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I . !:fiediu.11 of the Xhosa P''0"9het T'hlakaza at t,,,,e time of the "':hosa 
national suicide of 1856- 1857 , was tbe daughter of r.1hlakaza ' s 
younger brother , Mhlantla. 

2 . She was bo!'n in the Kentan.i district of the Transkei I84I. On her (}) 
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4 . 

4 . 
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father ' s death she went to live 1,i th her uncle , first on the ® 
Kobonqaba river , and later at the famous pool ' Ekamangeni ' on the l 
Gxara stream , where she experienced the vi.sions 'rthich were to make 
her notorious . 

When in May 1856 Nongqause went to dra..-, W"ter from a little stream 
she claimed that:;sr..e had seen there men of her race of unusual appearance. 
She is said to have stated while in a tra~ce , that she could hear the 
voices of the departed Xhosa chiefs- Ngqika , Hintsa , Ndlambe ancl others 
wbo were accompanied by many ancient warriors , all eager to return to@ 
earth to succour the Xhosa in their sad ':l 7.ight. A second pa:rt of her 
message was that in ~er vjsi0n she had vi.sited the land of the dead 
where carcasses of dead cattle lay st 0 ·evm on the veld , ::md the empty (4:) 
grain pits were ga~ing. The spirits then beckoned her to a ~o~e rlea~ 

country of resurrection , telling her that spring would succeed when wint~ 
had passed. In this land where Xhosa lived Nongqause saw kraals full \.....':,../ 
?f ca~tle , beautiful fields . ripe w~ t h the hc:rvest , corn . pi ts bursting (y 

with rich corn and great armies of ~hosa coming to the aid of the Xhosa on 
earth. In this land were no aged a~d no sick , witchcraft and death 0 
were unknown , and all were wealthy and happy. (!_) 

Ivlhlakaza Nongqause ' s uncle a famous diviner was a.sked to investigate 
what she had see:.1 by Nongqause a·y' his investj_gation confi:r.:~1ed her ~ 
re1ort and he too received instructions from the ancestors telling ~ 
the Xhosa of the sacrifice they must make in order to brin~ about the 
promised vision . 
Ivihlakaza said t},at men must kill all their cattle; destroy all their {!§) 
grain; and refrain from sovling. If thJy did so according to lfongqause {j 
the Xhosa ancestors and heros would rise from the dead and the living~ 

be restored to youth; the choicest of English cattle would fill ;-i 
the byres ; the grain :9i ts -viould overflow; wagons , clothes , guns ,i 
and amm-_ini tion would appear in ab:mdance; and a great wind '\'iould ~ 
sweep the whites into the sea , 6 
tf.hlakaza was a man of irp,ortance a.nd a 1co1mcillor of the Xhosa Chief 
Sarili a diviner ' the most renovr~1ed of Kaf-f'r seers ' (Chalmers). 'rhe 
frontier wars in I8I2, I8I9 , 1835 , 1847 and 1853 had meant ~ilitary 
defeat for the Xhosa people , loss of land , growing pressure of population 

, and penetration by Christian churches and schools and the pe~ple 
sought deli verancefrom tr.eir si tuatj_ on . Girls '.:rho saw visions were 
taken se~iously in Xhosa society; they became initiated as diviners and 
filled an accepted role. ~oreover it was customary that a novice should 
be supervised by a senior diviner as Nongqause wr s by Mhlakaza. 

Tuihlakaza ar rangPd for Nongqause to tell Sarili paramount chief of the@ 
Gcaleka of her vision . It is said that after this meeting with Nongq_ause 
Sarili could not sleep , claiming that he had seen the spirits of his 

father , Hintsa and of his brotl1er a·'ld the g,,..ost of his favourite horse. 

The prophecies created bitter conflict between chiefs, between chief 
a~d c~1ncillor and in farnilies. Sarili pressed men to obey, Sandile his 
junior was hesitant but his '10ther nrged him on because s~e longed for 
the return of her d~ad hus~and ~gqika. Sandile gave in. In October 
it vras an:1ounced tha~ all ca J:tle r:mst be l'illed within eiE;ht days and f7t..'\ 
on the eighth d..,y the dead would rise . Cn the ap~,ointed day the v-caleka0 
assembled expectantly near the Gxara :_)ool , 4-he scene of 1'ongqause s 
visions , while around tr· eT"l their land lay- des7oiled of cattle an.d food . 
They waited in vain. dj_sillusi -nment was followed by starvatj_on and @ 
death /7 
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Thousands of fa•1ilies :1.oved iTto tre Colony to take up c-1...,...loy::ir=-n~ mi_.J...ri ·,hi tes 
, while ot~ers scatt~red among t· ej_r nei~~bours to the east and north 
who h'-'.d 11.ot killed. Ab~11· 20 , 000 or "'Ore p9o:ple dj_ed ~ncl'1dinn: i''hlakaza. @ 

8 . ~ongqause fled to 3omvanaland vhere she was captured early in 1858 
by Vl . ~ . D. Fynn a farTTler of the Cathaart djst-rict an". brour-l0 t before trie 
chief com11issionc~-- of Briti h Kaff-raria Pt "bis headquarters near Fort r;J)· 
r.Iurray . Afte:r -q_uesti '"minp: her the governl'T\ent decj ded to keep her 

on Robben Island in order to nrotPct her from retaliation by tros0 ry~o ha 
lost their cat ··1e and grain . ::hen hatred had died down she was allovrnd 
to return home . She did not retur-1 to Gcaleka.land but vrsnt to settle 
near the prese~1t. village of Alexandria so,1t11 of Grahamstown where she 

}9-~r:ie~ a~d 1:,ad c10 ildren: :.:~e a::peay>s to have 2.dopted an assumed :iame 
Vic t,or1a ~LegJ.na 11

• She d1.ed 1n 1898 at Shepst,,re and was buried in a ~ 
grove ne&.r '1er home. ~ 
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OU? - page 260 - The cattle ~illinf was clearly in one aspect a ' resistance 
movr::ment ' in v1hich people partj_cipated in thP hope of g 

getting rid of the whites and recovering their land . It 
was also a ' revivalist' nove,ent invoJ•~ng purification 
from witchc-aft; and it was a fusion of old and new 
religious ideas. The symbolism w~s rooted both in 
ancient notions of the shades and revelation t~r~1gh 
diviners , and in Christian teaching of the apocalypse. 


